Efficacy of doxorubicin coupled to lactosaminated albumin on rat hepatocellular carcinomas evaluated by ultrasound imaging.
Doxorubicin was conjugated with lactosaminated human albumin, a hepatotropic drug carrier, in order to increase its efficacy in the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma. In rats bearing hepatocellular carcinomas induced by diethylnitrosamine, lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin enhanced the drug concentrations in the tumours and lowered those in extrahepatic tissues. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin on the growth of established rat hepatocellular carcinomas induced by diethylnitrosamine. Lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin and the free drug were i.v. administered to rats twice a week for 4 weeks at the single dose of 1 microg/g. Growth of individual tumours was followed through time by ultrasonography. In the control animals injected with saline the mean area of the tracked tumours significantly increased during the whole period of treatment. In the group of rats treated with lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin the mean area of the followed hepatocellular carcinomas remained practically unchanged. The free drug inhibited tumour growth only in the first period of drug administration. Lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin also hindered the development of new neoplastic nodules, which was unaffected by the free drug. The results support lactosaminated human albumin coupled doxorubicin as a promising agent for a systemic chemotherapy of hepatocellular carcinomas to treat noncurable patients.